
cárried away by the corrupted tafte ofíhe
nation : they have endeavoured to flatter
it, and by the afcendancy of their auího-
rityhave rendered it incurable. Such of
ourauthors as íhould aífempí íoiníroduce
fome ofíhefe pieces fo the French theaíre,
would have no greaí merit in retrench-
ing fuch vain ornaments. Iwould re-
commend them to chufe from thofe of
Calderón. Moft of íhe oíher Spaaiíh
comic poeís recompeaee not, like him,
their defeas by the originality of íheir
invention. López de Vega, the Spaniíh
author with whom ftraagers are moft
acquainíed, and whom his eountrymen,
always emphatical in íheir eulogiums,
exfol aSj admirable in lyric poetry, eloquent
in heroic, melodious inpajloral, grave inepic,
and ingenious and fertile in dramatic, *

is
ftill

*
The ephhetfertik cannot be difputed him :it

has been repeatedly faid, that he wrote three thoufand
pieces.j^^MWhen truth already furpaífes probability

;a^ratIon is at Iea^ ofcleís. Pérez de Montalvan,
who knew López de Vega, allows him but eighteen
hundred comedies ¡but thefe fufficientlv entitle him
to the cpiüxt fertile. His cotemporaríes aíihre usthat upon a hint from the king or fome courtier he
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ftillmore extravagant in his píoís íhan
Calderón. However, he was better ac-

quainted

compofed a comedy inone night. Thefe rapid pro-
duftions had then a merit which at prefent they have
not. They related fome temporary anecdotes, and
prefented good likeneífes of certain perfons whom the
malignity of the court wiíhed to turn into ridicule.
They could not furvive thefe tranfient circumftances.
But few of them are now pleaíing to the modera
Spaniards, and in the voluminous edition they have-
recently given ofthe works ofLópez de Vega, very few
of thofe comedies are inferted. The principal among
theniis his Dorothea, which the Spaniards ftillconíider
as a rnafter piece of wit,feníibilify, and delicacy, but
in which Ifound nothing but vulgar manners, de-
fcribed in a perplexed ñyle ; there are neverthelefs
fome ingenious ideas and marks offentiment. Iopen
this comedy by accident> and findin the fianzas which
Ferdinand íings inpraife of Dorothea the following
paíTage :Betvjeen the moon and thy favour., and thefun
and thy eyes, the earth of thy rigour -places itfelfto caft. a

finias and caufe eclipfes. In another place, fpeaking' of
his grief, of which, he fays, he has no confidents but
the rocks and wildbeafts, he adds :Thefe, by their roar-
ings, fpread terror, and find, in their cntraiís the echo of
my complaints. Anoíd woman who cajoles Dorothea
with no good intention, and who praifes her for the
tafte of her drefs, fays to her, Behotd thefe ornamenta
wiíh víbich the fun might trim the robes ofhis planets.



quainted than any of his cotemporaries
with the rules of the theatre. He has

reconciled his couatrymen to them. He
perhaps woald have had the honor of

effeains: a total revolution in their taíte

had he liad the courage to joia example
to precept ;but he preferred to this the

momentary fatisfaaion of flattering their
foibles. Poílerity has paíTed judgment
upon this culpable complaifance. Few of
his pieces have come down to us, whiift
thofe ofCalderón, more original, elegant
and varied, witha greater juftnefs in his
charaaers, are ftillreceived with tranf-
port in the prefent age. After Calderón,
Moreto holds a diftin£uifhed rank amono;
the Spaniíh dramatifts ; but his plots
are no lefs faulty, and his ftyle ftillmore

corrupt than thofe of the former ;and
the buítooneries of his Graciofos, which
conílitute the chief merit of his pieces,
would not be fuífered on our theatre.

The comedy oíDorothea, like moft of thofe of the
Spaniíh theatre, is ful!of íimilar witticifms-, which
Moliere woujd not have dared to give to his Precieufes
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Nearly the fame obfervations are true
pf Zamora, who wrote towards íhe
end of íhe laft century. Canniz-ares, who
began when Zamora was upon the de-
cline, wasfuccefsful in fome pieces which
are ftillwellreceived, called by the Spa-
niards, Comedias de figurones ; a kind of
caricature farce in íhe ftyle of our Mon-
fieur de Pourceaugnac*, but which can
only be reliíhed by fpeaators who are
Well acquainted with the origináis they
are meant to fatinze. Such are Domine
Lucas, aad íhe Montanez en la Corte, of
which íhe vulgar buffboaery aad gro?
tefque frenes would not iucceed upon
our theatre, ifeven a number of circnm-
flanees, wtiich exclu'fively relate to the
cuítoms of the country, did not render
them uninteíligibie.

The comedies whích have appeared
fince thefe, are without merit inthe eyes
of the Spaniards themfelves. This kind
pf literature has been left to the moft

*
A fayprite French comedy bjMoliere.



ordinary writers, who, without genius,

and fervilely foilowing their models,

imítate their exíravagance only, and

feem to have nothing by view but to

pleafe the populace in flattering their

inclination to the rnarvellous, laviíh-

ing romantic adventures, and grofs wit-

ticlfms, 'and haying recourfe to all the

contempíibie refources which fo illfup-

ply íhe waní of real abiliíes. The men

of leíters who may have íalenís proper

for íhe drama, defpairing ío bring it

among their countrymen ío íhe rules

of o-ood íafte, cultívate other branches
pf literature.

They have, however, made fome at-

tempts, íhe fuccefs of whichhas proved
that what is really excellent pleafes
in all couníries. Several tranílations
of íhe beft French íragedies have been

wellreceived by íhe fame public, which

has been fo much accuftomed ío íhe
exíravagance and buffooneryof íhe Spa-
niíh íheaíre. Poeís, ftillliving, have

written fome tragedles invented by them-
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felves, and executed upon the models
of thofe of the French ftage, that is
to fay, freed from that irreguíarity of
üyk, compíication of incidenís, and that
•mixture of vulgar and wretched buf-
•fóonery with the moft pathetic frenes.
Their works, hovvever, have only ex-
cited a cold admiration, and were foon
obliged to give place to irregular pro-
duaioris which now reign without a
rival.-..../•

There are, notwithílajiding, fome mo-
dera pieces which have atíeaft themerit of
faiíhfulíy delineaíing charaaers. Thefe
are what the Spaniards calí Saynetes or En-
tremés, which are littlepieces in oneaa,
as fimple intheir piots as thofe of great
piecesareoomplicated. The manners and
charaéler of the iaferior claíTes of fo-
cjeíy, aad íhe peííy iníerefts which afíb-
Ciate or divide them, are therein repre-
feníed in íhe moft ftriking manner. It
is noí an imiíaíion buí the íhingItfelf.
Thefpeaaíor feems ío be fuddenly tranf-
ported into a circle of Spaniards, where



lie is prefent at their amufements andl

littlecavilings.. The manner of drefs is íJ
faithfully copied that he is íbmetirr es rjJ

gufted. He fees porters, flower girls, andl
fiíh-women, who have all the geftures J
manner and language of thofe he hasl
feen a hundred times in the ftreet. Forl
thefe kinds of charaaers the Spaniíhl
comedians have an admirable talent.
Were they equallynaíural inevery other
íhey would be íhe firft a&ors in Eu-
rope. The compofition of thefe little
pieces, however, require ao great taleaís.
Ií might be fuppofed the aathor was
afraid of going too far, and only waited
for an expedient to withdraw himfelf
from his embarraflmeat. He opeas the
door of a privaíe houfe, aad prefeaís,
as by chance, fome of íhe fcene's which
moft commonly pafs init;and as foon
as he thinks íhe fpeaator's curiofity
fatisfied, he fhuts the door and the piece
concludes.

The Saynetes feem to have been in-
ve-nted to give relief to the attention of
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the audience fatigued by following the
intrigue or? the great piece through its
inextricable labyrinth. Their moft cerr-
tain effea is íhaí of making you loofé
the clew; for ií feldom happens íhat
the real Spaniíh comedies are repre-
feníed wiíhouí iníerrupíion. They are
pompofed of íhree aas, called Jornadas.
Affer íhe firft aa comes íhe Sayneíe,
and íhe warrior orking, whom you have
feen adomed wiíh a helmeí or a crown,
has frequeníly a párt in íhe littlepiece ;
and to fpare himfelf the trouble of en-
tirely changing his drefs, fometimes prer
ferves a parí of his noble or royal gar?
ments. His faíh or bufkin ftillappears
from beneath íhe diríy cloak of a man
of íhe loweft ciafs, or íhe robe of an
Alcalde. The ftranger, who is ígnorant
of íhe odd cuftom of joining íogeíher
pbjeas foincongruous, imagines íhe herq
who has fo long occupied his imagina-
íion has aflumed a difguife ufeful íq
his purpofe ;and feriouíly feeks for íhe
connexion beírween íhat fcene and thofe



preceding. When the Saynete is finiíhed,
the principal piece is continued.

Afíer íhe fecond a&, íhere is a new

iníerrupíion longer íhan íhe firft;ano-

iber Saynete begins, and is fucceeded

by a fpecies of comic-opera, very íhort,
and called Tonadilla. A Tingle aarefs
frequently perforáis the whole, íhe re-
lates, in finging, either aa uninterefting
adventure, or fome írivial maxims of
gallan try;ifíhe be a favourite with the
public, and her indecent manner fatif-
fies the admirers of this infipid and
fometimes fcandalous reprefentation, íhe
obíains the applaufe, which íhe never
fails to foíicit ai íhe conclufion, and íhe
third aa of íhe greaí piece is permitted
to begin. Itmay be imagined what be-
comes of illufion aad intereft after thefe
iníerrupfions, on. which account, it is
not uncommon to fee, after the Tona-
dillais finiíhed, theaudienee diminiíhand
become reduced to the few who_ are uaac-
quainted withthe principal piece, or whofe
curiofity is ftrong enough to make them
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wait to fee the unravelling. From what
has been faid, it may be judged that
the Spaniards feel but few lively, ftrong
or contrived emotions, which in other
countries are the delight of the lovers
of the dramatic art. The Saynetes and
Tonadillas are frequently in Spain what
are moft aítraé&ve in thefe ftrange med-
leys, and it muft be confeíTed the au-
ditor may be fatisfied with them when
he goes to the theatre to relax, and not
agreeably to employ, hísmiñd. After a
íhort reíidence ia Spain, it is eafy to
conceive the attraaion which the Say-
netes and Tonadillas may have for the
people of the country. Manners, drefs,
adventures and rnufic; all are national ;
befides, there are frequently prefented
ia thefe littlepieces two fpecies of beiags
peculiar to Spain, and whofe manners
aad expreífioas oaght to be held ia coa.
tempt ;but which, oa the coatrary, are
the objeas of much mirth and plea-
fantry, and fometimes of imitation.
Thefe are the Majos and the Majas on



the one part,and íhe Gitanos and Gitanas

on íhe other.

The Majos are beaux of the lower

clafs, or rather bullies, whofe grave and

frigid pompofity is anaounced by íheir

whole exíerior. They have an accent,

habit and geftare peculiar ío íhemfelves.
Their couníenance, half concealed undef

a brown ftuff bonneí, called Montera,

bears íhe charaaer of íhreatening feve-

rity, or of wrath, which feems to brave

perfons the moft proper to awe them

into refpea, and which is not foftened

even inthe prefenceof íheir miftrefs. The

officers of juílice fcarcely daré aítack

íhem. The women, iníimidated by

íheir íerrible aípea, feem to wait with
refignation the foft capríce of thefe

petty fultans. Ifthey are provoked by
any freedoms., a gefture of impatipnce, a

menacing look, fometimes a long ra-

pier or a poniard concealed under their

wide cloak, announce that they cannot

permit famíliarity with impuniiy. The.

Majas, on their parts, rivalthefe caprices
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as much as their feeble means willper-
mií; íhey feem íomake a ftudyofeífron-
tery. The llcentioufnefs of íheir man-
ners appears in íheir atíiíudes, aaions,
and expreífioas ; aad when lewdaefs in
their perfons is cloathed with every
wanton form, all íhe epithets which
admiraíion can infpire are laviíhed upon
them. This is the difagreeable fide of
the pióture. But if the fpeaator goes
wifha difpofition, not very fcrupulous,
to the reprefentation inwhich the Majas
figure ;when he becomes familiarized
ío manners very little conformable
to íhe virtues of the fex, and the
means of infpiring ours with favourable
fentiments, he fees in each of them the
moft feducing prieítefs that ever pre-
fided at the altars of Veaus. Their im-
pudent aíTeaaíion is no more than a
poignant aíluremení, which introduces
into the fenfes a deürium thaí íhe wifeft
can fcarcely guard againft, and which,
if ií infpire not love, at^ leaft promifes



The moft indulgent perfons will,

however, be difpleafed íhaí íhe Majos

and Majas are thus received upon the

theatre, and preferve íheir allaremeats

even in the circles of good company.

In moft countries íhe inferior claffes

think ic an honour to ape íheir fupe*

riors ; ?n Spain it is the contrary, in

many refpeás. There are, among boíh

fexes, perfons of diftinguiíhed rank, who

feek íheir models among íhe héroes of

the populace, who imitaíe íheir drefs,

.manners, and accent, and are flatíered
When it is faid of them, Be is very like a

Majo.
—

One wouldtale her for a Maja. This

is, iadeed, reaoancing the nobility of

one of the fexes, aad the decency which

conílitutes íhe principal charm of the

other.

The Gitanos aad Gitanas, ftillmore

daagerous thaa the Majos and Majas,
might be the obleas of the fame re-

fíeaions. They are, in faa, a kind of
gipfies who run about the country, lead
a diífolute life, teíí fortunes, exercife
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all kinds of fufpicious profeíaons, have
among themfelves a language, paríicular
íigns, and the appearance of dexteróus
knaves who prey upon the innocent.
This ciafs of vagabonds, of which fo-
ciety ought to be purged, has hitherto
been tolerated*; aad charaaers are
given to them upoa the ftage, amufing
by their originaüty and their refem-
blance to the models of which they are
the copies; but their effect renders vicc
familiar by concealing its deformity un-
der a gay exterior. They are, ifImay
fo fay, the íhepherds of the Spaniíh
ftage, certaialy lefs infipid, but at the
fame time lefs innocent than íhofe of
ours. Their tricks, píots, and amo-
*

Two years ago, the king, in confequence of
repreíentations from the council of Caftile, which
conftantly watches over the. manners of the country
ordered a kind of edict to be publiíhed, which
relates to this wandering race, and forbids theGitanos from living in troops and in places diffi-
cult of accefs, and from contmuing their ñame
language and figns, and, befides, oífers them the
means ofbecoming ufeful and refpeclful citizens.



rous iatrigues, fuiíed to íheir maaaers,

are íhe fubjeas of feveral fayneíes and
íonadillas, aad probably ferve as lefloas
to fome of the fpeaators.

Ií appears ío me íhat the Spaniards,
more than other nations, have loft fight
of the influence the theatre might have
upon public moráis. By confining the
funaions of Thalia to her mofío, not

perfraiy applicable1 in my opinión (Caf-
tigat ridendo mores) íhey are reduced ío

the correaing of fome ridiculous ab-
furdiíies, by amufing and iníerefting a

chofen part of the nation. Comedy, I
think, mighí have a more ufeful and
exíended purpofe ; and noíwiíhftanding
the authoriíy of our beft pieces, and
íhe cenfures of íhe critics, it inclines
to this in France. If the aim of the
comic mufe íhould be, indeed, the im-
provemení of moráis, why does noí íhe
more frequeníly prefení us models of
viríue, more withia our reach and eafter
of imitation than íhofe of our trage-
dies ? Ifpatriotifm, the love of glory,

Vol.II. O heroic
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heroic virtues and philofophy of an or-
der fuperior to the ordinary claíTes pe-
netrate our minds at the reprefentation
of one of our beft tragedies, why íhould
not they be foftened, warmed and im-
proved by the affefting reprefentation
of virtues more frequently in ufe ? and
who would then daré to fay, that co-
medy was not one of the moft fucceíT-
ful teachers of morality ? Do not we
too frequently fee how fuccefsfully vice
borrows the maík of Thaiia ? Wrhy
íhould it not then be employed in the
fervice of virtue ? The Spaniards, our
predecefíbrs ifnot our mafters, our guides
ifnot our models, in the drama, have
beea lefs timid than we. They have, ia
íheir aacieaí comedies, powerful exam-
ples of every virtue which caá be re-
commended to a people ;loyaíty, firm-
nefs, juíliceand beneficence. What-
ever may be faid to the contrary, and
notwithftanding íhe extravagance which
ferves as a canvafs to the poet, and the
exaggeration of the features of íhe pic-
íure he gives, people leave thefe repre-



fentations more difpofed ío íhe exercife

of íhofe viríues, íhan íhey would be

after íhe performance of íhe beft pieces

eníirely comic, in which íhe poeí con-

fines himfelf to placing a well-drawn

charaaer in difíerent fituations, and

whence lefíbns of a vicious tendency and
maligniíy are raíher learned íhan íhofe

of goodnefs. Icompare not the talents
neceíTary to excel in either kind of
writing;Ifpeak of íheir moral effea
only, and am free ío fay, íhaí in íhis

poiní of view, iíis ío be regretted that
ppvernments íake noí more efféaual
o
means ío recall comedy ío íhe aid of
virtue ; whereas, on íhe conírary, íhey
have fuffered iíío ridicule whaí ought
tobe held in íhe higheft refpea.

Iníheir modera producfcions, equally
irregular and immoral, íhe Spaniards
have gone greater lengths than^Hwe

have. Noí only íhe moft generally re-
ceived proprieíy is facrificed in íhem,
buí íhey coaíain a defcripíion of every
kiad of vice and debauchery, without
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exciting the horror they íhould infpire.
The confpiracies of a fon againft a fa-
ther, the brutality of huíbands, the ia-
fidelity of wives, even the plottings of
malefaótors who efcape puniíhment, all
are hazarded by íhe authors, fuffered by
the pólice, and well received by the
public. The confequences of this tole-
ranee are, however, imporíant, particu-
larly in Spain, where the theatre is fre-
queníed by every clafs of ciíizens, and
may infra, wiíh íhe venom diftilíed
there, íhe higher as well as lower ranks
of fubjeas. The populace feems ío be
the principal objea the authors and
aaors have in view ;and the greater
number of frequeníers of the theatres
are of that defeription. Their fancies
muft be pleafed, and íheir perverfe íaftes
flaítered ;and the íumulíuous manner in
whichíhey exprefs íheir coarfe fenfaíions,
intirelydrowns the lefs noify approbation
ofthe more eníightened part ofthe audi-
ence; perhaps the only exampie ofthe kind
in a government of the nature of thofe
in which the common people are but



little coafidered, and faíhioaed to the

yoke of a power which may almoft be

ftiled arbitrary.

W^e íhould be naturally led to fuppofe
a theatre, under fo little reftraint, muft

prevent perfons, who by their age and
profeaions are more particularly obliged
ío preferve an appearance of decency,

from frequeníing ií;for which reafon
a ftran_rer is noí a littleaftoniíhed to fee
at thefe reprefeníaíions, in which mo-

defty and morality are fo ofíen infulted,
not only young perfons of exterior mo-

defty, but ecclefiaftics, whofe grave
countenance and drefs, auftere in its
fimplicity, might be expeaed to impofe
an awe upon licentioufnefs. A wife
pagan formerly lefí íhe íheatre ofRome,
for fear of authorizing, by his prefence,
íhe diforders íhere defcribed in colours
aíwhich his virtue was oífended. Spaniíh
prieíls, intolerant iníhe moft triflingob-
jeas, are aoí fo fcrupuloas. Ifíheir vir-
tue be above fcaadal, oughí aoí íhey ío

fear the eñ'cct oí aa example, which, ina
country where they have fo much in-
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fluence, muft become authority ? But
each country has its cuítoms aad inco-
herences. In other nations ecclefiaftics
never appear in prophane theatres, and
yet in other places permit íhemfelves
the greateft irregularities.

'

To reform íhe Spaniíh theatre, a con-
currence of circumítances, which are
ftillwanting to that part of admini-
ftration, would be neceífary. The fo-
vereiga who, ia íhis refpea as well as
in fo rnany others, might have the
greateft iaflueace, is totally indifferent
about theatrical amufemeats. The the-
atre of SaragoíTa having been burned a
few years' ago, the director of the king's
confcience, who feemingiy liad forgotten
that fire from heaven had deítroyed more
thaa one temple, wiíhed to reprefent íhat
accident as a proof of divine wrath. The
inhabitants at SaragoíTa ftrove to appeafe
the anger of heaven by bániíhing from
their city allprofane fpeaacles. Had the
king's confeífor beea lifteaedto, íhe fame
feníeace would have been pronounced



affainft all that were in the kingdom.

The fenfe of the king proteacd

them againft the blind zeal of the di-
reaor; he thought it fufficient to have

íhut up íhofe of Buen Retiro and his

other palaces : he continued to tolé-

rate the reft : this was all his goodnefs
permitted him to do. The particular
management of thefe amufements efcapes
his ohíervation. His miniílers, who are
moftly near his perfon, cannot give
them much of their :attention.

AiMadrid, íhe pólice of íhe theatre
is divided between íhe corregidor, íhe
city magiítracy, and the alcaldes de
corte ;buí íhe limits of their jurifdic-
íion are illdefined ;and from this un-

certain authority refult the diforders
which every one fees, and nobody has
the power of fupprefling. The pieces,
the admifíion of which is accompanied
with many difficulties and formalities,
efcape from a fimilar reafon the animad-
verfion of their examiners.
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Before they are permitted to be per-formed, they have ío pafs íhrough íhe

hands of three or four cenfors. Itmight
be fuppofed thaí íhis excefs of precau-
tion would baniíh from thefe compofi-
tions every thing which can oflend re-
ligión or decency £ach cenfor confides
in the care and atíeníion of his afíbciaíe.
A fuperficial examinaíipn does noí permi-t
them either to forefee the fcandal which
feveral expreflions, fometimes unintelligi-
ble to them, may produce ;or thaí which
may refult from certain frenes with the
theatrical efTea of which íhey are un-
ácquainted ;and íhe fenfible parí of íhe
audience is aftoniíhed ai feeing, after
fo many precautions, íhe ftage difgraced
by immoral pieces, at which decency
aad tafte are equally fhocked. The
cenfors, befides, are frequently infraed
with the general contagión; íhey fear
but little the confequences of an abufe,
the eíreas of which are flowand unper-
ceived by íhofe who coafider oaly íhe
prefent momeat. Courage would be ne-
ceíTary to take fuddenly from the people



the favouriíe objeas of their affeétíon,

and not to yield to the reprefenfaíions

of the comedians whofe receipts would

fuffer fome diminution, about which

icruples might arife. Refotmatiori is thus

retarded by weaknefs, excefá of caution,

and becaufe no perfon fufficíently con-

cerns himfelf in íhe maíter, to with-

ftand íhe clamours of íhe aaórs and

the populace.

There have been in íhe prefent reígn,
however, exampíes of bold reforms,

which cannot be too foon repeated to

compleaí the poliíhing of the Spaniíh
nation. Government has entirely abo-
liíhed the Autos Sacramentales, in which
angels, faints and virtues, perfonified,
were exhibited, to the fcandal of re-
ligión and common fenfe; ridiculous
pieces, in which Calderón had dif-
played all the extravagance of his ima-
ginaíion. The reprefentation of feveral
other pieces is alfo fuppreíTed. Thefe
were in the clafs of ordinary comedies,
and contained frenes not lefs fcandalous
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in throwing ridicule upon religión ;fuch
were Los Zelos de San Jofefi La Princefa
Ramera, Virgin y Martyr, &c. Dramas,
inwhich íhe fimpliciíyof an earlier ao*e,
no doubí, found edificaíion, while íhe
progrefs of knowledge and modera de-
praviíy finds in íhem noíhing buí im-
piefy or indecency. WhileIwas aiMa-
did, íhis prohibition was extended to
other compofitions of the fame kind,
which had been proíeaed, nobody knows
how, untilíhe prefenf age. Thefe were
Coin de Catalunna, in which íhe enmiíy
befween íwo broíhers, and the murder
of the younge ft were defcribed in the
manner and exprefíions found in the
Bible, in the hiftory of íhe Deaíh of
Abel;and ElDiablo predicador (íhe Devil
turned preacher) acomedy, whichIfaw
feveral times reprefented, and of which
the author of Efíays upon Spain has
given a good abítraa. The devil con-
demned by the Almighíy ío íake íhe
frock in a convení of Francifcans,
preaches íhere chariíy, performs mi-
racles, torments the monks by his fe-



verity, frighíeas íhem by his fudden ap-

pearaace when íhey imagine him at a

great diftance, and produces frenes realíy

comic, to which nothingbutanother mode

of iníroducing íhem could have been de-

fired. The prefent adminiftration is íoo

wife not to purfue this plan of reform,

and not infeafibly to infpire the Spa-
niards with a more ratioaal tafte.

Befides the corre&ion of the moral

defra of the theatre, another revolütion

in the mechanical part remanís to be

effeaed. This has been begun in the
prefent reign, by the attention of fome
perfons of underftanding. The deco-
rations are better underítood, and the

dre fíes more ia character than formerly.
The Spaniíh theatre liad weaker begin-
nings than ours, and, in fome places,
preferves the forms of its infancy. Two
parallel curtains, facing the fpeaators,
compofed the whoíe mechanifm of the
theatre, and this fimplicity was ftill
fouad in fome theatres whichIeatered
in Spain. The prompier, for waní of
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a proper fituation, and findingno room
between the fide frenes, ílands behind
the fecond curtain, his caadle in one
hand and the book in ihe other, and
runs acrofs the ftage to aífift the aaor
who is in want of his aid;this, by íhe
tranfparency of íhe curtain, is feen -by
all the fpeaators, and adds to their
amufement. But inweli-contrived íhe-
atres, as thofe of Madrid, and other
great cities, the fide-fcenes, green-room,
changes of decoraiion, and place of the
prompter refembie our own. A ílranger
is, how-ever, furprized fo hear íhe
prompfer recite all the parts almoft as
loud as the aaors, and is tempíed ío
requeft íhe laííer ío be filent, to let him,
who fo well fupplies the places of them
all, fpeak alone.

The Spaniíh íheaíres are divided into
fiveparís ;íhe Apofentos, or íwo ranges of
boxes, of which íhe npper parí of íhe
edifice confiíts. The Cazuela, a kind of
amphiíheaíre ai íhe botíom, iato which
none but women, covered with their



veils, areadmitíed, and who might be

taken for a company of nuns, were it

pofíible for the mind to be fo abfent as

to confound things facred with profane.
Las Gradas, another amphitheatre under
the boxes on each fide of the theaíre,

and where perfons who love ío be at

their eafe are placed. The Patio, which

anfwers ío íhe paríerre or pit, but for

the moft part contains íhe meaneft of
íhe people, who fuíficieníly difplay their
vulgarity, ignorance, and rags. The

Luneta which correfponds wiíh the
French parquet *,and receives much the
fame company. The aaors often apof-
írophize íhefe five clanes of fpeaators,
under the ñame of Mofqueteros, and la-
viíh upon íhem all íhe infipidepiíhefs
which they think likely ío' gain íheir
fuffrages. Thefe flaíteries are not fpared
upon the Patio, which is always noify,
and as diíficult as ifiíhad a righí to be fo»
When we obferve the aííeníion the come-

*
An enelofed place between the pit and the

orcheftra in the French theatre.
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dians pay ío this part of the audience,
we cannol buí recollea íhe Indians wor-
íhipping íhe devil, or íhe honey cake
thrown by the Sibyl into the jaws of
Cerberus.

Thefe infipid homages are rendered
after every piece to the audience inge-
neral, and are degrading to the come-
dians, who are not treated with lefs ri-
gour, when íhey have íhe misforíune
to difpleafe the public. At Madrid they
are divided into two theatres, thaí of
E>e la Cruz, and íhaí of Du Principe, who
are joined in one infereft, but fepa-
raíed by vaniíy. The partifans of the
former are diftinguiíhed by the epithet
oíPolacos (Poliíh) and thofe ofíhe laííer
by thaí of Chorizos (Saufages) odd ñames,
the etymology of which is a matter of
no imporfance, but which ferve to rally
*he fpirií of party, and are motives of
emulation ío íhe aaors of íhe íwo t-he-
aíres, much lefs ío improve íheir taients
íhan ío increafe íheir audience, and con-
fequently íheir revenues. Each íheafre



has for manager one of the comedians,
who every year, at the approach ofEafter,

difíblves and recompofes his company

according to his fancy. Thofe whofe

talents are approved of by the public,
then treat with both managers, and en*

o-age withhim who has moft cunning or
o-enerofity. Itmay be fuppofed the Gra-

ciofos are not forgotten in this periodical
arrangement.

Of thefe there are two principal ones at

Madrid, who, excepting a littleexaggera-
tion, would be wellreceived asvaletsugon
every other theatre. The two managers
agree to íake each of íhem one, as well as
to divide the principal aaors, leaft there
íhould be intheir companies too great an
inequality, by which they would both
fuffer. Befide thefe, they have each of
them performers ofboth fexes, whofe ta-
lenís are much efteemed by the public ;
but they are of a nature more proper for
parade, than forthe real theatre of'Thalia,

All thofe who ftudy nature, who add
cheerfulnefs to the graces, the forcé of
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fentiment to noblenefs ofexpreífion, and
render the arí of declamafion íhe fiíler
and rival of íhe fine arts, are littleknown
in Spain. The comedians of that kino*.
dom are confined to the fervile imitation
of the models before their eyes, in their
drefs, manners and infleaions of voice.
They know not how to créate imaginary
but yet pofíible charaaers, and repre-
fení princes as haughty without being
boifterous, or íovers as impaffioned
without lofing fight of decency; in
which, declamation cofts not the íungs
continual and monotonous efíbrts, but is
Tañed according to the afféaions of the
mind, inwhichgeftures, modified by the-
fame caufes, are varied and exprefíive,
wiíhout being lefs noble or true, and
nature embelliíhed without being di.f-
guifed. laftead of effeéfcing this, upon
whichtheimprovementofthearídepends,
the Spaniíh comedians, once removed
from objeas within íheir reach, forget
every rule, exaggerate and disfigure every
thing, and inftead of ceconomifing their
ílrength to obtain an end5 exh.au ft them-



felves ingoing beyond it. Their angry
women become furies, their héroes
braggadociosj their confpiraíors vile
malefraors, and their tyrants mere
butchers. Ifthey have fomething gal-
lant fo fay¿ íheir manner and íone of
voice are moft infipid» They roar inftead
of fobbing ;íheir fighs fatigue and fome-
times terrify íhe audience, buf are never
moving. Scenes which might be pathe-
tic, eííher become uninterefting or excite
laughter. The geftures are well fuited
lo íhe declamation. Moft of them are

forced and improper, and allare confined
withina narrow circle. Inveníed by folly¿
they are confecrated by cuftom, from
which no aaor dares ío depart. They
are undoubtedly far different from thofe
of Clairon, le Kain, Garrick and other
modera aaors and aarefles who might
be meatioaed. For which reafoas, eo-
medians in Spain, notwithftanding the
indulgence with which prejudice and
even religión treat their profeflion,
are confidered as mercenaries, admittecl
into fociety as jugglers who amufe for J

Vol. r| moment
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moment, and are fent away after being
paid; whilft, inother countries, where
civil and religious prejudices are more
unfavourable to them, the juft admira-
tioa they iafpire raifes them to the level
of great artifts, aad almoft to that of
men of genius. This proves public opi-
nión not to be always inflexible in its
decifions, and that this tyrant which
reigns over every thing is, in tura, fub?
jjeaed by a certain degree of fuccefs.

Siace the death ofFerdinaad VI.whofe
fplendid court had an Italian theatre
Which rivalled the firftof thofe inltaly,
there has been no íheaíre in Spain but
a national one. Charles III.however,
has lately permitted in the capital an
Italian cornic opera which is much fre-
quented ; and ftill more recen tly an
atfempf has been made to introduce
there French comedy. Subfcríptioas
were opened to this effecT:, but the de-
voíees cabaled ;íhey were more fcaada-
lized at the Mifanthrope and Athaliah
than at the indecencies of their Saynetes.



The French dramaíic pieces, faid they,
are filled with maxims of toleration;
they breathe íoo much modera philo-
fophy. They enumeraíe thirteen here-
tical aíTertions in the Tingle piece of Pyg-
malion. The general hofpital alfo, a

part of the revenues of which arife
from the contributions of the two Spa-
niíh theatres, expreíTed its fears leaft its
feceipt íhould be diminiíhed. The mo-

narch yielded to this dpüble claim of
fcrupíe and charity ; and the Thalia
pf France, who already faw the doors
of íhe Spaniíh íheatre open to receive
her, was íhruft from them, perhaps, for
a long time.

Iíhall concíude what í had to fay oí
my long refidence at Madrid with this
impartial defcriptioa of the theatre of
Spain, in which the Spaniards them-
felves cannot but aCquiefce¿ and íhall
next conduct my reader to the only
róyal manfion of whichIhave not yet
fpoken; thaí of Aranjuez, where the
court pafles three months in the yéár ;


